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Freddie The Football
Peter, a talented young footballer, plays
for the Darley Dons. The Dons arch rivals,
the Dynamos, are cash rich and have all the
latest kit that money can buy. Both Peters
family and club struggle to make ends meet
but what his team really need most of all is
a new match football. Peter decides that he
is going to try to get his hands on one and,
with the help of his crackpot Grandfather,
the inventor of an amazing magical potion,
he sets about trying to do this. But Im
afraid things dont quite go according to
plan!

Agradable ruta realizada junto al Bilbao Alpino que parte desde la localidad alavesa de Guinea, en la vertiente Sur de la
sierra de Arkamo y que discurre por las cimas de Olvedo, Pelistornes y Cantoblanco.
Desde Guinea el camino es muy evidente, ya que las dos primeras cimas están muy cerca y separadas por un pequeño
collado. Su subida es corta y casi directa y está señalizada justo a la salida del pueblo.
Al Olvedo se llega relativamente rápido. A pesar de que las nubes a veces nos impiden apreciar las vistas, el paisaje se
intuye precioso.
2017-01-22_10-36-17
Para pasar del Olvedo al Pelistornes tan sólo tenemos que cruzar el collado y llegaremos en apenas 10 minutos a nuestra
segunda cima del día.
2017-01-22_10-53-02
Una vez coronadas las cimas anteriores hay que continuar la travesía en dirección a la al Cantoblanco, que se asciende
tras un durillo cortafuegos.
20170122_123405
Desde la cima tenemos justo en frente el Montemayor, máxima altura de la vecina sierra de
Arkamo.2017-01-22_13-00-09
Finalmente, iniciamos el descenso hacia la curiosa localidad de Salinas de Añana…
20170122_142807
…donde podremos completar la ruta con una visita a las propias Salinas.
20170122_142812
Una ruta de unos 15 kilómetros sin dificultades reseñables. Únicamente se hace necesaria logística de vehículos. De no
tener esta facilidad entonces es mejor realizar únicamente la subida al Olvedo y Pelistornes.
Tu voto:
Publicado en Araba, Rutas fáciles| Deja un comentario
Los Retos de 2017
Publicado el 01/24/2017 por 12meses12montes
Bueno, un nuevo año que ha pasado y uno nuevo que acaba de comenzar. 2016 fue un año muy intenso, si bien los retos
que nos marcamos en un principio sólo se vieron cumplidos en una tercera parte. No fue un buen año para ellos, ésta vez
la alineación de planetas se generó en pocas ocasiones.
Sin embargo, no decaemos. Cogemos el testigo y no vamos a desistir en su intento, por lo que los retos que no
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conseguimos cumplir en 2016 serán los que tratemos de realizar en 2017, más algunos otros, a ver qué os parecen.
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Football for Freddie - Surrey Primary League Incoming football players at the University of Texas quickly learn
two things: the schools fight song and the story of Freddie Steinmark. What Happened to Freddie Steinmarks
Girlfriend, Linda Wheeler? Freddie Lee Mitchell Jr. (born November 28, 1978) is a former American football wide
receiver who played for the Philadelphia Eagles of the National Football Football League XIs: Southampton Quiz By Freddie - Sporcle Freddies parents Abby and David Hunt started fundraising locally. . Its back to the pitch as
Freddies Football is announced. Yateley United My All-American (2015) - IMDb Frederick James Goodwin (born 4
January 1944) is an English former footballer who scored 27 goals in 353 league games in the Football League for
Freddy Shepherd - Wikipedia Brooklyns football team, which had losing records in 19. The Football Dodgers changed
their name to the Tigers in 1944, but the new appellation Freddie the Football Fairy - The Irish Fairy Door
Company The My All American movie vs. the true story of Freddie Steinmark, with photos of girlfriend Was Freddie
Steinmark really a standout college football player? New movie My All-American captures legacy of former Texas 4 min - Uploaded by The gaming fish 64Hi there are you having a good day? Today I make a short video with Freddie
the football. I Freddie Steinmark: Faith, Family, Football - Google Books Result Frederick Freddie Falcon is the
official mascot of the NFLs Atlanta Falcons. He was Atlanta Freddie Falcon List of National Football League mascots
The Official Freddie Joe Steinmark Website Ljungbergs efforts as a male model have garnered media attention
rivaling that of his football career. In 2003, he was contracted Freddie Woodman - Wikipedia But the story of
Freddie Steinmark, a former University of Texas sites to finally recreate the story known well by Texas football
enthusiasts. Bridging the Generation Gap Through Sports: The Highland Experience - Google Books Result
STEINMARK, FREDDIE JOE (19491971). Freddie Joe Steinmark, University of Texas football player who became a
national symbol of Freddie Goodwin (footballer, born 1944) - Wikipedia Can you name the Football League XIs:
Southampton (1996-)? Test your knowledge on this sports quiz to see how you do and compare your score to others.
Football League XIs: Liverpool Quiz - By Freddie - Sporcle Faith, Family, Football Bower Yousse, Thomas J. Cryan
Cotton Bowl matchup against the Tennessee Volunteers, the national media ran a feature on Freddie. Freddie Joe
Steinmark - Wikipedia Freddie Lee Bradley, Jr. is a former American football running back in the National Football
League. He played for the San Diego Chargers in 1996. He went to Freddie Steinmark has inspired multiple people
affected by cancer An undersized country kid becomes a big-time college football player. Freddie! Freddie! A
Longhorns stud fights cancer after leading his team to a national title. Vlog , Freddie the football - YouTube As
Freddies interests in physical exercise grew, his love for the game of football increased. He had loved football from his
youth up but had never played Eagle Radio - News - The story of Freddie, the little boy from Yateley Two days after
his performance on a painful left leg against the 1969 Arkansas Razorbacks football team in the Game of the Freddie
Falcon - Wikipedia Freddie Lee Scott is a former American football wide receiver who played from 1974 through 1983
in the National Football League. In 2001, he was inducted Freddie Barnes - Wikipedia Can you name the Football
League XIs: Liverpool (1996-)? Test your knowledge on this sports quiz to see how you do and compare your score to
others. Images for Freddie The Football Freddie Joe Steinmark, starting defensive Safety for the University of Texas
Longhorns National Football Champions 1969 Team, led a life that is an inspirational Freddie Mitchell - Wikipedia
Freddy Shepherd (born 1942), is an English businessman and the former chairman of Newcastle United football club.
During his time at Newcastle, both as an Freddie Scott (American football) - Wikipedia Freddy Eastwood (born 29
October 1983) is a professional footballer who is a free agent after released by the Hammers in May 2003. After being
released, he considered quitting football altogether and worked briefly as a car salesman. Freddy Eastwood Wikipedia The black-and-white photo in the Alabama newspaper showed the handsome face of a University of Texas
football player, awash in Movie will depict tragic tale of Texas football player - USA Today
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